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Abdul-Hamza W ali M uhnmmad, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K, filed this civil

rights action pttrsuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983. Liberally constnzing Muhammad's complaint, he

asserts four misjoined claims in his complaint, alleging that: (1) rectal examinations performed

on him constituted sexual assault, (2) llis placement on suicide watch was retaliatory; (3) certain

classification decisions were made without due process, and (4) denial of the darkest available

tint on llis eye glasses was deliberate indifference, al1 in violation of llis constimtional rights.

Muhammad is incarcerated at Red Onion State Prison (&1Red Onion''), a hig,h security

facility in Pound, Virginia, operated by the Virginia Department of Corrections (çCVDOC'')

where the alleged violations occurred.In llis verified complaint, Muhammad sues the following

Schillings, Marcus Elnm, Earl R. Barksdale, Israel D.VDOC and Red Onion officials: Fred

Hnmilton, Victoria Phipps, Patti Harless, Rebellion Deel (:tDee1''), Arvil J. Gallihar, Geraldine

Gene Baker, Amee B. Duncan, Kelly M . Stewart, Joe Fnnnin, Jason Bentley, T. Huff, D. Trent,

Lt. Gilbert, Sergeant Clinton Deel (tGSg1. Dee1''), Officer Mullins, Ofscer Moore, Officer

Belcher, Officer Brown, Officer M artin, Officer Freem an, K.D. Gibson, and M ichael C. Younce

(Gtthe non-medical defendants').He also sues Dr. Happy Earl Smith and Dr. Charles Owens, a

physician and an optom etrist, respectively, who provided him m edical care at Red Onion. As
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relietl Muhammad seeks monetary damages and declaratory and injtmctive relief refening him to
1a gastroenterologist and ordering his transfer away from Red Onion and westem Virginia.

The defendants have filed motions to dismiss, or in the alternative, motions for sllmmary

judgment. Mttlmmmad has responded to the motions and has also filed a motion for summary

judgment. He seeks to incorporate by reference into his responses the 41 two-page affidavits and

other doolments that he has submitted to the court in batches since tsling the complaint. W hen

he attempted earlier to amend the complaint to add four additional, but llnrelated claims and the

numerous aY davits to the case, the court denied the motion. The court will, however, consider

al1 of M uhnmmad's submissions as part of his response to the defendants' motions and finds al1

the motions to be ripe for disposition.

Because M uhnmmad's complaint sets out four distinct claims, the court will separately

address them. Upon review of the record, the court finds that the defendants' motions must be

granted as to all claims except the allegation of retaliatory suicide watch, and that M uhnmmad's

motion for sllmmaryjudgment must be denied.

1.

A . Standards of Review

A motion to dismiss tests the legal sufficiency of a complaint.

v. Twombly, 553 U.S. 544, 553-63 (2007).

See, e.:., Bell Atl. Cop .

çû(T)he complaint must be dismissed if it does not

allege enough facts to state a claim to relief that is plausible on its face.''Giarratano v. Johnson,

521 F.3d 298, 302 (4th Cir. 2008) (intemal quotation marks and citation omitted). ln conducting

its review, a court must view the facts in the light most favorable to the plaintiff, but ûtneed not

accept as tnze tmwarranted inferences, unreasonable conclusions, or arguments.'' Id. (internal

quotation marks and citation omitted). ttgléegal conclusions, elements of a cause of action, and

1 The court previously denied Mtlhammad's requests and motions for preliminary injunctive relief.
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bare assertions devoid of further factual enhancement fail to constitme well-pled facts'' however,

and thus, need not be taken as tnle. Nemet Chevrolet. Ltd. V. Consumeraffairs.com. Inc., 591

F.3d 250, 255 (4th Cir. 2009).

An award of summary judgment is appropriate Ilif the movant shows that there is no

genuine dispute as to any material fact and the movant is entitled to judgment as a matter of

law.'' Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a). For a party's evidence to raise a genuine issue of material fact

suocient to avoid sllmmary judgment, it must be ttsuch that a reasonable jury could rettu'n a

verdict for the non-moving party.'' Anderson v. Liberty Lobby. Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986).

In mnking this determination,çGthe cotu't is required to view the facts and draw reasonable

inferences in a light most favorable to the nonmoving party.'' Shaw v. Stroud, 13 F.3d 791, 798

(4th Cir. 1994).

B. Claim 1: Sexual Assaults

1. Muhnmmad's Allegations

On November 3, 2015,defendants Belcher and Brown escorted M uhamm ad to the

medical unit after he complained of bloody stools. In the triage room, M uhnmmad saw ECKY

lubricant jelly'' on the cotmter and told defendant Deel that he did not want or consent to a

prostate exnmination. (Compl. ! 34, ECF No. 1.) Deel said, çç1'1l let Dr. Smith address that since

he is the lead primary care physician.'' (Id.)

Dr. Smith told Muhammad, &tI overheard your conversationl. Iq must get to the root of

why youglrej having bloody stools. You do want to tind out what's causing your serious medical

condition right. lf (1) don't do anything and it getgsq worsleq, or if you don't allow this to take

place todayl,l there's no need in writing medical at a11 again whining and crying about the

bloody stools.'' (1d.)
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Mlzhnmmad said, lûgN ou read my childhood history and you already (know) that I was

sexually assaulted forcible sodomy gby relativesq. . . .'' Id.çGWhy don't you just refer me to a

gastroenterologistg'?q . . . I am not, will not be a willing participant in this sexual assault. . . .''

(Id.) Muhnmmad said that û&if (the doctor) was going to sexually assault gllimq by penetrating

lMsl anallingus with lubricated gloved fingerts) it would be done on his own accord.'' (Pl.'s Aff.

1, ECF No. 7-8.) He reminded the doctor that in October 2015, his tçtlrine sample PSA level . . .

(hadl already proved that (he didn'tl have an enlarged prostate.'' (1d.) Dr. Smith replied, Gçlt was

normal but that does not mean it's not swollen or enflnmed.'' (JZ) Dr. Smith then had the

officers cuff Mtlhammad's hands to the front, pulled down his boxers, bent M uhammad over,

çtmassaged both buttocks, repeatedly telling (him) to loosen up (hisl buttocksy'' and Gtforcibly

sodomized for up to two minutes and thirty seconds.''(Compl. ! 34, ECF No. 1.) When done,

Dr. Smith said, ççWel1 you don't have an enlarged prostate or hemlolrrhodal flare up, nor any

rectal bleeding.'' (JZ)

On November 19, defendants M artin and Freeman escorted M uhnmmad to medical for an

liemergency visit'' at Dr. Smith's order. (Id.) When Muhnmmad saw KY jelly in the triage

room, he demanded to be refalrned to his cell and said, &11 will not be subjected to sexual assault a

second time.'' (JZ) Dr. Smith said, GûNobody sexually assaulted (youj on 1 1/3/15. It was a

medically verbally çonsented procedtlre by you.'' (LIL) Mtlhammad retorted that he had not

consented to the procedure and did not want a second rectal exam. Dr. Smith said, tGlf 1 do do it

what are you going to do about itl'?j gNo onej will believe you. Nobody likes you. You are just

a means to a paycheck.'' (J#=) Muhammad said that he would not Gçvoluntarily participate in . .

(J-4-) The doctor had Mtlhnmmad cuffed to the front, Gtynnked'' downbeing sexually assaulted.''

his pants, bent him over the table, and ttmmssaged gllis) buttocks, statingg, ttjoosen them cheeks
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up. (Yjoultreq too tense. 1t'll be a 1ot easier.'' (J-4.) Muhammad felt the doctor's fingers

Gtprobing and digging as if searching for gold'' for more than two minutes. (Id.) Dr. Smith

stated, GûWe11 again 1 tind no mostate enlargement or hemgolrrhodal flareup and no rectal

bleeding.'' (Id.)

Dr. Smith then ordered that M tlhammad be placed in a medical observation cell tmtil he

had a bowel movement, saying 11W e a11 believe youl&req manipulating your fecal matter putting

blood in it.'' (P1.'s Aff, at 1, ECF No. 7-3.) The doctor and other staff members checked

Muhnmmad to ensure that he had not been Gçintentionally cutting (ltimjself biting the insides of

mouth and so forth'' to draw blood to place in lnis stool; they found no such self-intlicted injtlries.

(Pl.'s Afll, at 1, ECF No. 7-9.) Five hours later, Muhnmmad had a bowel movement.

2. Defendants' Exhaustion Defense

Dr. Smith asserts that he is entitled to sllmmary judgment atld the claims against him

should be dismissed because M uhnmmad failed to exhaust administrative remedies properly

before sling this civil action about the November 2015 rectal exnms. After review of the record,

the court agrees.

The Prison Litigation Reform Act CTLRA''), among other things, provides in 42 U.S.C.

j 1997e(a) that a prisoner cnnnot bring a civil action conceming prison conditions tmtil he has

first exhausted available administrative remedies. This exhaustion requirement is ttmandatory.''

Ross v. Blake, U.S. , 136 S. Ct. 1850, 1856 (2016). lt tçapplies to all inmate suits about

prison life, whether they involve general circtlm stances or particular episodes, and whether they

allege excessive force or some other wrong.''Porter v. Nussle, 534 U.S. 516, 532 (2002). To

comply with j 1997e(a), an inmate must follow each step of the established glievance procedure

that the facility provides to prisoners and meet a11 deadlines within that procedtlre before sling
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his j 1983 action. See Woodford v. NRo, 548 U.S. 81, 90-94 (2006) (finding inmate's tmtimely

grievance was not lçproper exhaustion'' of available administrative remedies tmder j 1997e(a)).

The defendants bear the burden of proving the afsnuative defense that M uhammad failed

to exhaust available administrative remedies regarding his claims before filing suit. Jones v.

Bock, 549 U.S. 199, 212 (2007). Once they have done so, Muhnmmad may yet escape sllmmary

judgment tmder j 1997e(a) if he states facts showing that the remedies under the established

grievance procedlzre were not ûlavailable'' to him. Ross, 136 S. Ct. at 1859 (noting that

circumstances making prison gdevance procedures unavailable tlwill not often adse').

Generally, Gtatl adm inistrative rem edy is not considered to have been available if a pdsoner,

through no fault of his own, was prevented from  availing him self of it.'' M oore v. Bennette, 517

F.3d 717, 725 (4th Cir. 2008).

Operating Procedure (GtOP'') 866.1 is the established admirlistrative remedies procedure

for inmates in VDOC facilities and, thus, it is the procedure they must follow to comply with

j 1997e(a). (See Messer Decl. Ex. B, ECF No. 42-3.) Under OP 866.1, an inmate with a

p'ievance about some event or issue must first make a good faith effort to resolve his concem s

informally. He must normally document this informal resolution effort by completing an

infonnal complaint form and submitting it to prison staff, who will 1og his submission on the

computer and issue him a receipt. Prison staff will then provide the inmate with a written

response on the bottom of the informal complaint form and rettu'n it to him within fifteen days.

The inmate can then initiate the next step under OP 866.1- a regular grievance, with the

infonnal com plaint attached.

A regtzlar grievance must be filed within 30 days of the occurrence about which it

complains. Only one issue m ay be addressed per grievance. If a regular grievance is properly
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and timely filed, the warden or his designee will investigate and send the inmate a Level I

response. lf the responding official determines the grievance to be unfounded, for full

exhaustion, the inmate must appeal that holding to Level Il, the regional administrator, and in

som e cases, to Level 111.

In Claim 1, Muhnmmad contends that Dr. Smith çtused excessive force against (himl by

sexually assaulting him (sodomy) and being deliberately indifferent to (hisq safety and serious

medical needs, and violating Ehisl due process rights/common law, by his illegally body

searching and seizing me'' without consent. (Compl. ! 36.) Under the regular grievance

procedures in OP 866.1, M uhnmmad had until December 4, 2016, to file a timely regular

gdevance alleging that Dr. Sm ith had violated his dghts on Novem ber 3 by forcing him to

lmdergo a rectal exnm. He had tmtil December 20 to file a regular grievance alleging Dr.

Smith's violations of his rights on November 19. The defendants' evidence is that Mtlhnmmad

did not file any regular grievances about the rectal exnminations by these deadlines, and he offers

no evidence in dispute. Because he did not follow the procedures or the timelines of OP 866.1,

Mtlhnmmad did not properly exhaust administrative remedies about his complaints against Dr.

Smith in Claim 1.

M tlhnmmad's submissions do not present facts demonstrating that the regular grievance

procedlzre was unavailable to him during November and December 2015. In fact, on November

16, 2015, Muhnmmad filed an informal complaint about Dr. Smith's other medical decisions

regarding his complaints of blood in llis stools. M uhamm ad then filed a regular grievance on

these issues on November 30, #ROSP-15-REG-00492, which was deemed tmfotmded and

tmsuccessfully appealed. (See Messer Decl. Ex. A, at 5-8, ECF No. 42-2.) None of these filings

refer to the rectal exnms on November 3 and 19, 2015.
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M uhammad contends that he properly exhausted his claims about the rectal exams tmder

a Prison Rape Elimination Act (GTREA'') exception to the normal regular grievance deadline.

PREA is a federal statute enacted to establish a zero-tolerance policy for mison rape, to develop

national standards for punishing those who rape pdsoners,and to increase accountability for

prison oftkials to report and prevent prison rape.42 U.S.C. jj 15602-15609. In response to the

federal statute, the VDOC adopted OP 38.3 defning types of sexual abuse that inmates and staff

may report using separate, protective procedlzres, including a PREA hotline. (See King Aff. Ex.

A, ECF No. 42-5.) One of these protective procedlzres is that inmates have no deadline to submit

a regular gdevance about allegations

866.1(VI)(A)(1)(c) (Eû-fhere is no time limit on when an offender may submit a gdevance

sexual abuse. OP 38.3(IV)(E)(1)(g); OP

regarding an allegation of sexual abuse.').

Inmates cannot dodge the regular grievance deadline and benefit from the PREA

exception merely by using the words sexual abuse or assault to describe any unwanted contact

with a staff member or contractor, however. Under the VDOC'S PREA procedures, sexual abuse

occtlrs when, without the inmate's consent, there is tllplenetration of the anal or genital opening,

however slight, by a hand, finger . . . that is unrelated to official duties or where the staff member

(orq contractor . . . has the intent to abuse, arouse, or gratify sexual desire. . . .'' OP 38.3(111).

The definition of sexual abuse in the PREA procedtlre expressly excludes Gçincidental touching

during security searches, medical personnel engaged in evidence gathering or legitimate medical

treatment, or to health care persozm el perform ing body cavity searches in order to m aintain

security and safety within a facility.'' Id.

The parties agree that M uhnmmad filed a PREA regular grievance on February 24, 2016,

#ROSP-16-REG-0072, complaining that he was subjected to aggravated sexual battery, sexual
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assault, forcible sodomy, cnrnal knowledge'' by Dr. Smith on November 3 and 19, 2015. (See

Compl. Ex., at 3, ECF N o. The Level 1 response states: tçlnvestigation: Per ROSP

Institutional Investigator Fnnnin, this ggrievance) was deemed NOn-PREA. Investigator Fannin

determined tltis to be a medical procedure. Per ROSP M edical department, you consented to two

different examinations. There is no evidence to support your allegations.''J-ês at 2. The Level 11

response upheld the nzling that #ROSP-16-ltEG-00072 involved a NOn-PREA issue and was

unfotmded.

M uhnmmad asserts that this PREA regular grievance and his appeals therefrom fully

satisfy the exhaustion requirement in j 1997e(a) for his claims against Dr. Smith. The cotu't

cannot agree. The Febnlary 24, 2016 regular grievance was not filed within the 30-d@y window

for regular grievances about the incidents of wllich he complains. M oreover, taldng

M uhammad's allegations in the light most favorable to him, he does not present evidence that

Dr. Smith conducted the two rectal exnms with any tçintent to abuse, arouse, or gratify sexual

desire'' as required for his actions to meet the PREA procedure's definition of sexual abuse. OP

38.3(111). Muhammad alleges that the doctor had no legitimate reason to conduct the rectal

exams because a recent PSA test was normal and Muhammad did not consent to the rectal

exams. He also alleges that the doctor knew the exams would cause Muhnmmad to suffer an

adverse emotional response because he had been sexually abused in the past. Even taken as true,

these allegations cnnnot support a reasonable inference that the rectal exams were not legitimate

m edical procedlzres or that Dr. Smith perfonned them  with any intentions of becom ing sexually

aroused or gratifying sexual desires.

On the contrary, Dr. Smith's conduct on November 3 and 19, 2015, as alleged in

M tlhammad's submissions, clearly falls outside the defmition of sexual abuse conduct to which



the PREA deadline exception applies. Dr. Smith perfonned the rectal exnms on these dates in

the course of his Etofficial duties'' as Muhnmmad's attending physician, with the stated intention

to nzle out an enlarged prostate, rectal bleeding, and/or self-injury and feces manipulation as

potential explanations for the blood M uhammad was reportedly observing in his stools. Thus,

M uhammad fails to present any material fact in dispute showing that Dr. Smith's actions

constimted sexual abuse in any sense of that term under PREA exception.

Based on the foregoing, the court concludes that Dr. Smith is entitled to sllmmary

judgment because Muhammad did not properly exhaust available administrative remedies as to

the only claims against this defendant. Muhnmmad did not file a regular gdevance within the

30-day deadline under OP 866.1 as to any of his claims concerning the November rectal exmns,

and his allegations in the February 24, 2016 PREA grievance did not qualify for the PREA

2 a usexception to that deadline
. , his claims that these exnms constittzted sexual assault,

excessive force, an illegal search in violation of the Fout'th Amendment, or a deprivation of his

right to refuse treatment in violation of the Due Process Clause were not properly raised to plison

ofscials within the deadlines of the established and available administrative remedies procedure

and will be dismissed with prejudice lmder j 1997e(a).

2 M uhammad also alleges that on January 20
, 2016, he began sending &TREA regular grievances'' to

Barksdale and Messer, the grievance coordinator, who did not process them. (Compl. ! 45.) These other PREA
grievances are not in the record. In any event, M uhammad cannot rely on them in opposing Dr. Smith's argument
that he failed to properly exhaust administrative remedies, since they were filed outside the 30-day deadline for non-
PREA regular p ievances under OP 866.1.



3. Dismissal of Other Defendants to Claim 1

The other defendants have moved for dismissal of Claim 1 for failure to state any

3actionable j 1983 claim. The court concludes that this motion must be granted.

M tlhamm ad first contends that Deel, Belcher, Brown, M artin, and Freeman failed to

intervene to protect Muhnmmad by preventing Dr. Smith from forcing Mm to tmdergo

unnecessary rectal exnms without his consent and thus conspired to allow these violations of llis

dghts. Deliberate indifference to an inmate's serious medical needs is a violation of the Eighth

Amendment's prohibition against crtzel and unusual punishment. See Estelle v. Gnmble, 429

U.S. 97, 104-05 (1976).To prove the element of deliberate indifference, the plaintiff must state

facts showing that a particular defendant actually lcnew of and disregarded an excessive risk of

sedous hnrm to plaintiff s health presented by a proposed cotlrse of conduct. Fnnner v. Brezman,

511 U.S. 825, 837 (1994). Nlzrses or oocials with no medical training may lawfully defer to the

attending physician's professional expertise on questions about the necessity or proper

performance of a medical procedure. See Shakka v. Smith, 71 F.3d 162, 166 (4th Cir. 1995).

Thus, the court carmot lind any Eighth Amendment claim arising from M uhammad's allegations

that these defendants failed to stop Dr. Smith f'rom perfolwing the rectal exams as he did on

November 3 and 19, 2015.

M uhammad's allegations of conspiracy must also be dismissed. Stating a conspiracy

claim requires allegations of facts that, if proven, reasonably lead to the inference that purported

conspirators shared the snme objective to try to Gçaccomplish a common and tmlawf'ul plan'' to

3 The non-medical defendants' motion contends that the court previously Rdismissed'' Claim s 1 and 4 as to
all defendants except Dr. Smith and Dr. Owens. (Defts.'s Mem. Supp. 1 1, ECF No. 32.) This arplment laclcs merit.
The order at issue, entered November 4, 2016, denied M uhammad's attempts to amend the complaint', it did not
dismiss any claims 9om the initial complaint, however, or direct the clerk to terminate any defendants as parties.
(See Order 1-4, ECF No. 18.) Moreover, in summarizing the claims from that complaint, the court made no attempt
to identify a11 defendants implicated in each claim and, in fact, then directed the clerk to serve the initial complaint
on g..tl defendants therein named. (1d. at 4.) Nevertheless, for reasons to be explained, the court Snds that the motion
to dismiss must be granted.



violate the plaintiffs federal rights. Hinkle v. City of Clarksburg, 81 F.3d 416, 421 (4th Cir.

1996). ttgRlartlc speculation and conjecture'' or conclusory labeling of the defendants' actions as

a ltconspiracy'' as M uham mad has done here cannot state an actionable claim, especially when

the actions are capable of irmocent intepretation.J#-.. at 422; Nemet Chevrolet, 591 F.3d at 255.

Muhnmmad next alleges that defendants Elnm, Hnmilton, Barksdale, Falmin, Bentley,

and Phipps, dtlring the gdevance proceedings, violated his rights by failing to investigate or

correct Dr. Smith's misconduct. These omissions, however, do not implicate any

constimtionally protected light. jee, e.M., Linda R.S. v. Richard D., 410 U.S. 614, 619 (1973)

(holding that individuals have no protected interest in the investigation or prosecution of others).

M tlhammad's allegations that these defendants failed to follow VDOC'S grievance procedures or

PREA investigation protocols also do not implicate any constitutionally protected right and, thus,

are not actionable under j 1983.Riccio v. Ctv. of Fairfax, 907 F.2d 1459, 1469 (4th Cir. 1990)

(::1f state 1aw grants more procedtlral dghts than the Constitution would otherwise require, a

state's failtlre to abide by that law is not a federal due process issue.').

Finally, M tlhnmm ad alleges that Elam , Hnm ilton, Barksdale, Fnnnin, Bentley, Deel, and

Pbipps ltthreatenEed him) with physical violence, false retaliatory disciplinary incident reports

and refusal to transfer me to security level 6'' for his use of the grievance procedures and have

thus caused tmspecified ûçinjttry to his First Amendment rights.''(Compl. ! 35.) The complaint

does not present facts in support of these claims, and conclusory allegations of retaliation cannot

stuwive a motion to dismiss. Adnms v. ltice, 40 F.3d 72, 74 (4th Cir. 1994). Moreover,

allegations of verbal harassment and tllreats by prison offcials do not state any constitutional

claim. Henslee v. Lewis, 153 Fed. App'x 178, 180 (4th Cir. 2005) (citing Collins v. Ctmdy, 603

F.2d 825, 827 (10th Cir. 1979:. For the several stated reasons, the court will grant the
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defendants' motion to dismiss (ECF No. 31) as to Claim 1 and deny Muhnmmad's motion for

summary judgment as to this claim.

Claim 2: Retaliatory Suicide W atch

1. M uhnm m ad's Allegations

On February 10, 2016, Muhammad delivered to M oore and Mullins a PREA emergency

grievance (#001415), alleging that Dr. Smith had sexually assaulted him by performing rectal

exnms on November 3 and 19, 2015. M oore took the item to Sergeant Clinton Deel, who warned

Mlzhammad that his allegations against Dr. Smith were making people angry.

Also on February 10, qualified mental health professional (EIQMl-lP'') Trent cnme to

M uhnmmad's door. Muhammad reminded Trent that he had promised to interview M uhnmmad

about a January 20 PREA regular grievance complaining that the November 2015 rectal exams

by Dr. Smith were sexual assaults. Trent told Muhammad, EGgIJ also togldq you . . . that I also fear

retaliation for you if you keep on continuing to ptlrsue this sexual assault/sodomy'' against Dr.

Smith. (Comp. jg 45.)

Trent then said to Muhnmmad, tE(Oqn 2/8/16 you sent me a request fol'm stating 11 nm

expedencing suicidal-homicidal tendencies.' So I am here to put you on ls-minute watch

suicide precautions.'' (Id.) Muhammad explained to Trent that the request form was only a list

of his mental health diagnoses and said, :1(A1t no time do I plan on lcilling myself (andq I nm not

planning on ending up like the 4/19/14 (suicidel.'' (1d.) Trent said, EtI told you l was afraid of

retaliation for you. You just said youglre) going to kill yotlrself.'' (1d.) He reported that

Barksdale had told llim to put M uhammad on suicide precautions and said, ûGYou are at dsk to

your safety health and well-being. Yougtre) filing too many requests, grievances, and now we a11



feel like if you don't get your sexual assault grievances filed yougGrej going to kill yourself.''

(1d.) Trent said that the order had already been mitten to place Mulmmmad on a 72-hour hold.

About 1:05 p.m. on February 10, Gilbert, M oore, and Mullins came and placed

M uhammad in a strip cell on suicide precautions. They left llim naked in the cell with only a

safety smock and mattress. W hen Trent came by, M uhnmmad asked him for a safety blnnket, his

legal materials, and a roll of toilet paper in the cell. Trent said, &tI kept trying to warn you.'' (Id.)

That evening and the next moming, Mtlhammad received his rejular Common Fair diet trays,

rather than safety utensils approved for suicide precautions. W hen his laxative caused him to

have loose bowel movements, he had no soap to wash llis hands before eating. He told ox cers

he was too cold to sleep, but did not receive a blanket, his legal materials, or a toilet paper roll.

Trent came to the cell at 9:50 a.m . on Febnzary 1 1 and told M uhnmmad, GçW e a11 made a

huge mistake in en'or and off emotions.(My bosses Barksdale and Huff and 1) went back and

reread yotlr request form. I've already m itten orders right here to release you from 15 minute

watch.'' (J#-s) Mtlhammad told Trent that he had not slept in the cold cell with no blnnket and

was ltphysically sick with the flu, head and sinus cold, body aches, cramps, pains, sore throat,

migraine headaches, a couple bloody noses, gand) deliriousE )'' f'rom lack of sleep. (J.i) Officers

released M uhnm mad f'rom  strip cell conditions about 4:30 p.m .

M tlhnmmad alleges that Trent, Huff, Barksdale, Gilbert, M oore, and Mullins placed llim

on suicide precautions, or ordered or failed to prevent that placement, to retalipte against him for

exercising his First Am endment right to petition the government for redress of grievances. He

also claims that dtuing the suicide watch period, he was subjected to tmconstitmional living

conditions, in violation of the Eighth Amendment. These defendants have moved for sllmmary

'
udgm ent.J



2. The Defendants' Evidence

The defendants contend that Mulmmmad was placed on suicide precautions because of

his wzitten statem ents and behavior and was released when he was calmer. Trent states:

Records reflect that offender M uhammad submitted an Offender Request

form to mental health stating that he had been hearing voices the early morninj of
Febrtlary 8, 20 16. (He) stated . . . that he felt his mental health was rapldly
deteriorating and that he felt suicidal and homicidal tendencies. . . .

Because of these statements and because Offender Mtlhnmmad becnme

more erratic by my yuestioning, I determined that he needed to be placed on 24-
hour suicide precautlons for his own safety and for staff s safety. . . .

Records reflect that the following day, Februay 1 1, 2016, . . . Muhammad
stated that he did not and has never had any suicldal tendencies. . . . (His)
thoughts were organized and complete. His demeanor was calm throughout otlr
interaction. There was no acute mental health distress and no safety issues
observed. Because of this, I authorized ghimq to be released from suicide
precautions.

(Trent Aff. !! 4-6z) Trent denies telling Muhammad that he feared he would be retaliated against

or that Barksdale ordered Mlzhnmmad's placement on suicide precautions.

3. Retaliation Claim

Prison officials may not take actions that violate an inmate's ççFirst Amendment right to

be free from retaliation for filing a l evance'' under the prison's established g'rievance

procedtlre. Booker v. S.C. Dep't of Com , 855 F.3d 533, 541 (4th Cir. 2017). On the other hand,

claims of retaliation against prison inmates must be treated with healthy skepticism, because

many actions by prison officials are ttby definition Gretaliatory' in the sense that (they are inq

respongse) to prisoner misconduct'' or other concerning behaviors. Cochran v. Monis, 73 F.3d

1310, 1317 (4th Cir. 1996); Admns v. Rice, 40 F.3d 72, 74 (4th Cir. 1994). çt'l-o state a valid

claim for retaliation under section 1983, a prisoner must allege (1) a specifk constitutional right,

(2) the defendant's intent to retaliate against the prisoner for his or her exercise of that right, (3) a

retaliatory adverse act, and (4) causation.''Snodgrass v. Messer, No. 7:16CV00050, 2017 WL



975992, at *4 (W.D. Va. Mar. 10, 2017), gff d, No. 17-6360, 2017 WL 3263650 (4th Cir. Aug.

1, 2017) (intemal quotation marks and citation omitted).

A plaintiff s assertion that the retaliatory act was taken in response to the exercise
of a constitutionally protected right, when supported by specifc facts, is sufficient

to state a retaliation claim. Adams v. ltice, 40 F.3d 72, 75 (4th Cir. 1994). The
facts allejed must warrant concem that the claimed retaliation was intended to
have a chllling effect on the exercise of the plaintiY s right to access the courts.
Am. Civ. Liberties Union v. Wicomico Ctv., 999 F.2d 780, 785-86 & n. 6 (4th
Cir. 1993). The prisoner need not succumb entirely or even partially to the tllreat;
it is sufficient that the retaliation was intended to limit the prisoner's dght of
access to the courts and was reasonably calculated to have that effect. Hudspeth
rv. Ficcinsl, 584 F.2d (1345,1 1348 (4th Cir. 1978).

Thompson v. Clarke, 633 F. App'x 207, 208 (4th Cir. 2016) (tmpublished).

Taking the evidence in the light most favorable to M tlhnmmad, the court concludes that

his retaliation claim against Trent, Huftl and Barksdale survives summary judgment.

Specifically, M uhnmmad has presented facts supporting a reasonable inference that Trent, Huff,

and Barksdale placed him on suicide precautions to discourage him from suing Dr. Smith over

the rectal exnms. The court snds material disputes of fact regarding these defendants'

interpretation of M uhammad's Febnzary 8 request form, the content of his February 10

conversation with Trent, the reasons they ordered suicide precautions, and the reasons they

ordered M uhnmmad's release f'rom those precautions when they did. Based on these disputes,

the court will deny summaryjudgment for these three defendants

The court finds no material disputed fact showing that Gilbert, Moore, or Mullins placed

M uhnmmad on precautions to retaliate against him. M ulmmmad alleges that the order for

precautions cnme from Trent, by order of Huff and Barksdale. He presents no evidence that the

other defendants to this claim had any authority to order the precautions or to alter the cell

conditions for an inmate subject to those precautions. In addition, Gilberq Moore, and Mullins

could lawfully defer to Trent's professional expertise as the attending QMHP on questions about



the necessity for the ls-minute watch order and the cell conditions it authodzed. See Shnkka, 71

F.3d at 166. Accordingly, the court will grant summaryjudgment for these three defendants, and

will deny Muhnmmad's summary judgment on the retaliation contention in Claim 1 as to a11

defendants.

4. Living Conditions Claim

The court also finds no genuine material fact in dispute on which Muhammad could

prove his claim that the defendants subjected him to tmconstitutional conditions dtlring the safety

precautions on February 10 and 1 1, 2016. The Eighth Amendment, which applies to the states

under the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment, Rprotects inmates from inhumane

treatment and conditions wlzile imprisoned.'' Willinms v. Beniamin, 77 F.3d 756, 761 (4th Cir.

1996). ûtl-flhe Constitution does not mandate comfortable prisons,'' however, and conditions that

are Gtrestrictive and even harsh . . . are part of the penalty that criminal offenders pay for their

offenses against society.'' Rhodes v. Chapman, 452 U.S. 337, 347-49 (1981). It is well

established that Gçonly the llnnecessary and wanton infliction of pain implicates the Eighth

Amendment.'' See Wilson v. Seiter, 501 U.S. 294, 297 (1991) (internal quotation marks and

citations omitted).

To state such a claim, Mulmmmad must show that:(1) objectively, the defendants

detained him lmder conditions that deprived him of Glthe minimal civilized measlzre of life's

necessities'' and çGposled) a substantial risk of serious harm''; and (2) subjectively, each of them

acted with iûdeliberate indifference to Ellisq health or safety.'' Farmer, 51 1 U.S. at 834. At a

m inim llm , M uhnmm ad must show G&siglaificmzt physical or em otional harm '' resulted from  the

challenged conditions. Shnkka, 71 F.3d at 166. He must also show that each defendant was



deliberately indifferent- that each one knew of and disregarded an excessive risk to his health or

safety. See Fnrmer, 511 U.S. at 837.

M tlhnmmad presents no disputed material fact supporting either facet of this standard.

First, he does not state facts showing deprivation of life's basic necessities. The evidence

establishes that he was inside a cell, clothed in a safety smock, and received regtzlarly scheduled

meals and a mattress for sleeping. In response to the defendants' motion, M uhammad states that

he was uncomfortably cold without a blanket, had to eat with dirty hands, suffered a headache

and other temporary discomforts, and developed Gûa sinus and headcold for a little over a month''

after the incident.'' (Pl.'s Mot. Summ. J. 4, ECF No. 34.) He does not cite evidence, however

showing that his sickness required medical treatment or that it was caused by the challenged

conditions.

Second, Mtlhammad has not cited facts showing any defendant's knowledge that the

conditions posed an excessive risk that he would suffer any sèrious harms while tmder mental

health watch. Indeed, these conditions are designed for the inmate's safety. Even if any of the

defendants failed to follow some VDOC policies dudng the precautions period, such violations

do not state constitutional claims actionable under j 1983.Riccio, 907 F.2d at 1469. For the

stated reasons, the court concludes that all of the defendants to Claim 2 are entitled to summary

judgment as a matter of 1aw on the contention of unconstimtional conditions.4

4 A in Claim 1 M uhammad's conclusory labeling of the defendants' actions in Claim 2 as a Eçconspiracy''S 
,

are insuftkient to support a j 1983 claim on that theory. Hinkle, 81 F.3d at 42l .



D. Claim 3: Classification Procedures

1. Backgrotmd

Red Onion has im plem ented a segregation step down program, set out in local OP 830.A.

It is an Etincentive-based housing program (that) creates a pathway for offenders to step-down

from Seclzrity Level GGS'' (Segregation) to lower secut'ity levels in a manner that maintains public,

staff and offender safety.'' (Gilbert Aff. ! 4, ECF No. 32-1; iê, Encl. A.) As an inmate meets

preset, prosocial goals at each level of the progrnm, including the seven Challenge Series

workbooks, he is eligible to advance in levels through Level S and to eal.n additional privileges.

Officers in the housing tmits track each inmate's progress toward the goals of his

assigned step. They rate his behavior every week as poor, acceptable, or good in each of several

categodes, such as personal hygiene, standing for cotmt, and respect. Counselors rate the

inmate's program participation every week as incomplete, complete, or positive effort. ln

addition, Level S inmates are to have their secudty level and step status reviewed by the

Institmional Classification Authority Ct1CA'') at least every ninety days and by an extemal

review team every yer.

W hen an inmate completes the Challence Sedes cuniculum and evaluators deem that he

has achieved its behavioral goalsin Level S, he will be stepped down to Sectuity Level 6

(ç1SL6''). At tllis point, offcials assess each inmate and assign him to one of three SL6 program

pods geared to safely reintroduce him, in phases, into a social environment to interact with other

inm ates and test his readiness for possible transfer to Sectzrity Level 5 and, eventually, to other

non-segregation settings. These three SL6 pods are the Sectlre lntegrated Pod (çGSIP'') for

inmates who break rules to remain in segregated housing; the Sectlre Allied M anagement

(:çSAM'') Pod for inmates vulnerable to victimization by other inmates because of cognitive



im pairm ent or other factors; and the Step-Down pod, for inmates not appropriate for S1P or

SAM .

2. M uhnmm ad's Allegations

M ulmmmad's Claim 3 focuses on ilis 90-day ICA review hearing with Lieutenant Gilbert

and Counselor Gibson on February 8, 2016. W hen they asked if Mtlhnmmad had a statement, he

told them that he anticipated completing the Challence Series by mid-February and wanted to

transfer to the SAM pod because of his mental health code and his sedative medicatlon

prescribed for insomnia. The 1CA recommendation was, however, that Mtlhnmmad should

remain in Level S Gtfor a longer period of stable adjustment.'' (Compl. ! 56, ECF No. 1.)

Mulmmmad filed an informal complaint and then a regular grievance about the ICA'S

ruling. Unit M anager Duncan spoke with him about the grievance on March 9, 2016, and asked

if he wanted to withdraw it. She said, çtgllt won't do any good to keep pursuing it tcause . . .

when we're ready to release you to Secudty Level 6 SAM pod (or the Step-Down pod) we will

not until though.'' (J-ID Mtlhammad refused to withdraw the grievance and appealed, but

Defendants Yotmce and Elam upheld the decision to keep him in Level S for the time being.

Mtlhammad contends that these actions by Gilbert, Gibson, Dtmcan, Younce, and Elam

violated his Fourteenth Amendm ent right ttto procedural due process and avoiding conditions of

confnement, a typical and significant hardship.'' (Id. at ! 57.) Liberally constnzed, he is

claiming that these defendants failed to consider his statement or grievance in recommending not

5to transfer him to the SAM  pod or approving that recomm endation
.

5 M uhammad also mentions ûçretaliation'' in his discussions of this claim, as the court recognized in an
earlier order. (Order 1, ECF No. 18.) In the complaint itseltl however, Mtlhammad does not assert retaliation as a
legal theory for Claim 3. (See Compl. ! 57, ECF No. 1.) Moreover, he does not state disputed facts showing that
the defendants decided on Febrtlary 8 to keep Muhammad at Level S because of a lawsuit or Fievance. Thus, he
fails to state a retaliation claim related to that classification decision or his appeals of that decimon. See Adams, 40
F.3d at 74 (conclusory allegations of retaliation do not state actionable j 1983 clahn).
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3. Defendant's Evidence

In support of the defendants' motion, Gilbert states that since çlthe Challenge Series is a

cognitive based progrnm, offenders who incur charges and continue to have behavior problems,

are considered to have not learned new thought patterns and social skills as taught by the

progrnm'' and may be required to start over with the first workbook. (Gilbert Aff. ! 6, ECF No.

32-1.) Gilbert states that bypassing any of the workbooks is not allowed, and some inmates must

repeat the series several times before evaluators find they have mastered the behavior changes

and skills required to move to a Level 6 status. Court records reflect that pdson officials

previously required Mlzhnmmad to repeat the Challenge Sedes beginning in M ay 2014, and he

sued them unsuccessfully over alleged due process violations.See M uhammad v. Mathena, No.

7:14CV00529, 2017 WL 395225, at *1-2 (W.D. Va. Jan. 27, 2017).

At Mtlhammad's ammal 1CA review of his good time earning rate on February 1, 2016,

Gilbert recommended that he should remain at the lowest rate, Level 4. In so doing, Gilbert

relied on records showing that during the previous year,Muhammad had received two

disciplinary charges for threatening bodily harm and tnmpedng with secudty devices, had

dtscored 40 points on his enrning class assessment, had received poor status reviews, and did not

achieve llis nnnual goals.'' (Gilbert Aff. ! 12.) For these snme reasons, at Muhammad's security

status review on February 8, Gilbert recommended that he was not yet ready for Level 6 and

tllonger period of stable adjustment''6 (Id. at ! 13.)needed a Mtlhnmmad does not dispute tMs

evidence.

6 Gilbert states that M tlhammad completed Book 7 of the Challenae Series in early M arch 2016 and his
>

counselor recommended his reduction 9om Level S in M ay 2016 to begin the flrst phase of the Step-Down pod.
Before his release, however, M uhammad received new disciplinary charges for threatening bodily harm to any
person and threatening to spit or transfer bodily waste on any person. Based on these charges, oftk ials
recommended that he stay longer in Level S. In a later pleading, Muhammad asserts that these disciplinaF charges
were retaliatory (Pl.'s Mot. Sllmm. J. 6, ECF No. 34), but has not moved to amend the complaint to add thls separate
retaliation claim.



4. No Protected Liberty Interest

Procedural due process claims in the pdson context have two components. First, the

court must determine whether the inmate has a protectable liberty interest in avoiding the more

stringent conditions of continued confinement in segregation. Incllmaa v. Stirling, 791 F.3d 517,

526 (4th Cir. 2016). lf the inmate has no protectable liberty interest, then he has no federal right

to any particular procedtzral protections, or in other words, no process is due. See W illcinson v.

Austin, 545 U.S. 209, 221 (2005) (tGW e need reach the question of what process is due only if the

inmates establish a constitutionally protected liberty interest . . . .''). A state regulation may

create a potential liberty interest in avoiding a particular set of conditions, but that interest is

constitutionally protected only if the conditions present Gçatypical and sigzlificant hardship

compared to the expected conditions of gthe inmate'sj prison sentence.'' Sandin v. Conner, 515

U.S. 472, 483-84 (1995). If a protectable liberty interest exists, then the cotu't must evaluate

whether the inmate received adequate process to protect that interest. Incllmaa, 791 F.3d at 526.

In other cases fled by Level S inmates in the step down progmm, this colzrt has

concluded that inmates do not have a constitutionally protected liberty interest in being released

from Level S, because living conditions for such inmates do not qualify as Gçatypical and

sigrtificant hardship'' under Sandin. See, e.:., Obataiye-Allah v. Virginia Dep't of Co1'r., No.

7:15CV00230, 2016 WL 5415906, at *10 (W .D. Va. Sept. 28, 2016) (Jones, J.), affd sub nom.

Obataiye-Allah v. Clarke, No. 16-7413, 2017 WL 1828018 (4th Cir. May 4, 2017). Accordingly,

Level S inmates have tGno actionable claim under j 1983 that any particular procedtlral protection

is constitutionally required dudng the OP 830.A classitication proceedings.'' ld. The court

reached the snme conclusions on M uhnm mad's due process claim in No. 7:14CV00529.



7 likewiseBased on the sotmd reasoning of the Obataiye-Allah decision and related cases
, ,

the court concludes in the present case that Muhammad has no protected liberty interest in being

released f'rom Level S, because conditions there are not atypical compared to conditions faced by

inmates in the general prison population.W ithout a protected liberty interest, he has no federal

right to particular procedtlres or outcomes at the pedodic reviews of his classitkation stattzs

tmder OP 830.A. Thus, even if M tlhammad could prove that the defendants failed to consider

Muhnmmad's statement and grievance in reaching or approving the Febrtlary 8 decision to

recommend his retention at Level S, these omissions do not implicate any constitutionally

protected right and are not actionable under j 1983. Moreover, even if the defendants violated

OP 830.A or other VDOC policies in what they considered in making their decision, such

violations of state laws and regulations do not give dse to any federal claim actionable tmder

j 1983. Riccio, 907 F.2d at 1469. Thus, the defendants are entitled to summary judgment as a

matter of 1aw on Claim 3, and Muhammad's motion for summary judgment must be denied as to

this clairn.

E. Claim 4: Tinted Eye Glasses

1. M uhamm ad's Allegations

After M uhammad was attacked by another inmate in January 2013 and he suffered a head

injury, he began experiencing double vision, blurred vlsion, and even brief pedods of blindness

in one or both eyes. ln 2014, an eye specialist diagnosed him with tthyper-sensory sensitivity to

al1 bright lighting and nattlral lighting.'' (Compl. ! 65.) Since the head injury, Muhnmmad has

7 See cenerallv Delk v. Younce, No. 7:14CV00643, 2017 WL 101 1512, at *9 (W.D. Va. Mar. 14, 2017);
Depaola v. Va. Dep't of Com, No. 7:14cv692 (W.D. Va. Sept. 28, 2016),. Canada v. Clarke, No. 7:15cv65 (W.D.
Va. Sept. 27, 2016); Velazquez v. Va. Dep't of Com, No. 7:15cv157 (W.D. Va. Sept. 27, 2016); Batte v. Clarke,
No. 7:15cv158 (W.D. Va. Sept. 27, 2016); Vicil v. Clarke, No. 7:15cv159 (W.D. Va. Sept. 27, 2016); Mukuria v.
Clarke, No. 7:15cv172 (W.D. Va. Sept. 27, 2016); Barnard v. Clarke, No. 7:l5cv160 (W.D. Va. Sept. 26, 2016);
Faison v. Clarke, No. 7:15cv530 (W.D. Va. Sept. 26, 2016).
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also expedenced frequent migraine headaches that he believes

lighting in his cell at Red Onion for most of the day. ln 2015, a specialist diagnosed him with

post-concussion syndrom e and recom mended Gçnetlrontin and m agnesium oxide'' for the

are aggravated by the bright

headache pain. (Jd.) Because of Muhammad's history of kidney problems, however, he cnnnot

safely take these and many other pain medications for his migraines.

On Febnzary 22, 2016, Mtlhnmmad had an appointment with Dr. Owens, an optometrist.

After explaining this medical history, he told Dr. Owens that his current eye glasses prescription

was for 20 percent tinted lenses that did not block out enough light to lessen his headache pain.

He asked Dr. Owens to prescdbe Gtthe maximtlm nmount of grey tint allowed'' (Ld=), 23 to 29

percent (P1. Mot. Summ. J. 8, ECF No. 34).Muhammad claims that another Red Ozlion inmate

had been provided with 23 percent tinted lenses.

Dr. Owens said, GtI see no problem remitlingj the orders for the maximtlm nmotmt of

grey tint for you.'' (ld.) Then, he checked Muhammad's eyes and ordered tt1/2 prism horizontal

and vertical lines to help with'' the èouble vision. (ld.)When Muhammad received Ms glasses

in M arch 2016, they were only 20 percent tinted. He filed an infonnal complaint, and the

doctor's secretary, Patti Harless, responded:

he felt you needed.'' (Id.) Mtlhnmmad's

GçDr. Owens prescribed you the amount of tint that

regular gdevance about this issue w as deem ed

lmfounded, and his appeal was unsuccessful.

ln Claim 4, M tlhnmmad sues Dr. Owens for deliberate indifference to llis serious medical

needs. He also sues Harless and Fred Schillings, VD OC Health Services Director. These

defendants have filed m otions to dismiss.



2. No Eighth Amendment Violation

çr eliberate indifference to an inmate's sedous medical needs constitutes cnzel and

tmusual plnishment tmder the Eighth Amendment.'' Jackson v. Lightsey, 775 F.3d 170, 178 (4th

Cir. 2014) (citing Estelle v. Gnmble, 429 U.S. 97, 104 (1976)).First, the inmate must show that

the medical condition at issue was objectively serious- that is, ççone that has been diagnosed by a

physician as mandating treatment or one that is so obvious that even a 1ay person would easily

recognize the necessity for a doctor's attention.'' Iko v. Shreve, 535 F.3d 225, 241 (4th Cir.

2008) (internal quotation marks omitted). Second, to prove deliberate indifference, the inmate

must show that the defendant had tûactual . . . knowledge of both the inmate's serious medical

condition and the excessive risk posed by the offcial's gown) action or inaction'' and responded

tmreasonably to that risk. Jackson, 775 F.3d at 178 (citing Farmer, 511 U.S. at 837). TMs

component requires proof of intent beyond mere negligence, elwrs in judgment, inadvertent

oversights, or disagreements about the prisoner's 'treatment plan. JZ Mtlhammad's claim

against Dr. Owens fails on both facets of this standard.

M tlhnmmad does not show a serious medical need for a different lens prescription than he

received from Dr. Owens. The record is devoid of evidence that any doctor hms fotmd the slight

increase in tint that Muhnmmad requested to be medically necessary for his vision or headache

problems. Muhammad offers in support of his claim: (a) his layman's opinion that lenses darker

than 20 percent miaht alleviate his headache pain and (b) the doctor's comment before the eye

examination that he saw ttno problem'' at that time with ordedng a darker tint. (Compl. ! 65.)

These facts show, at the most, M uhnmmad's desire for a darker tint. See Bowrina v. Godwin,

551 F.2d 44, 48 (4th Cir. 1977) (holding that Gûthe essential test is one of medical necessity and

not simply that which may be considered merely desirable'').



M ore importantly, M tlhammad's submissions do not show that Dr. Owen was

deliberately indifferent to his medical needs. The doctor did not ignore his complaints and, after

exnmining his eyes, prescribed tinted lenses that were also adjusted to alleviate his double vision

problem . M tlhnm mad's dissatisfaction with the tint of his lenses is notlling more than a

disameement with the doctor's professionaljudgment, and such disagreements are not actionable

under j 1983. Accordingly, the court concludes that Dr. Owen's motion to dismiss must be

granted.

The court will also grant the other defendants' motion to dismiss as to Claim 4. Harless

could dghtfully rely on Dr. Owens' judgment regarding the appropriate course of treatment for

M uhammad's vision-related issues. See Shakka, 71 F.3d at 167. Schillings, in his supervisory

role as a VDOC administrator, could be held liable under j 1983 if evidence showed that he

committed some action or omission that caused a subordinate's violation of Muhammad's

constitutional rights.See Shaw v. Stroud, 13 F.3d 791, 798-800 (4th Cir. 1994). Mlzhammad's

submissions do not make any such showing. Therefore, the court will deny his motion for

sllmmaryjudgment as to Claim 4.

111.

For the reasons stated, the court will deny Mlzhammad's motion for sllmmary judgment

as to al1 claims. The court will grmlt Dr. Smith's motion for sllmmary judgment, based on

Muhnmmad's failtlre to exhaust his administrative remedies properly regarding his only claim

against Dr. Smith. The court willgrant the non-m edical defendants' m otion for slzmm ary

judgment as to Claims 2 and 3 as to a11 defendants except as to the contention in Claim 2 that

Trent, Huff, and Barksdale imposed suicide precautions on M tlhnmmad to retaliate against llim
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for exercising lzis First Amendment right to petition for redress. Finally, the court will g'rant the

defendants' motions to dismiss as to Claims 1 and 4. An appropriate order will issue this day.

The Clerk is direded to send copies of this memorandmn opinion and accompanying

order to plaintiff and to counsel of record for the defendants.

ENTER: This Z day of August
, 2017.

United States District Judge


